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V H AUTAUQUA
Means These Three Things

A System of Home Reading
Definite results from the use
era European Year now current.
Quarterly.

A Vacation
Competent Instruction. Fourteen Departments. Over a

2500 enrollments yearly.
study. Nct.v jl", lectvres.

;.d August. k for Summer School Cztalog.
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THE DEMOCRAT.
W. J. ROUSE, Editor.

' SRMS $1.0 C PER YEAR

"utered at tbe Postofflce at Monroe City
Missouri, as second-clas- s matter.

THURSDAY. JANUARY 23. 1913.

JOB PRINTING.
If you want posters,
If you want sale bids,
If you want circulars.
If you wnr:t env'ilotes,
If you want bill heads, I

If you want price lists.
If you want statements,
If you want note heads. is
If you Wciit letter neads,
If you want aildre: s cards.
If you wni.t invitation cards.
If you want pamphlets or books.
If you want any kind of printing

done, call at the Democrat office.
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COURSE IN GOOD CITIZENSHIP i

Ten Commandments, or Words of Ad-- :

vice Which Every Lover of His
i Town Should Hear.

1. Don't He about your town. The ,

jtrulh is good enough for tho booster,
'and the knocker is soon found out. i

2. Protect the healthfulness of your j

town. The fly is the product ct filth, !

land the mosquito must be cradled In
'stagnant water; still, it is fatally easy
'to r?'? a soo cror of oHhpr.

3. Increase the beauty of your town,
lit Is a great thing to make a flower
'bed where an ash heap grew before.
'Beauty is its own excuse.

4. Improve the moral tone of your
'town. By so dolrg you keep down
!the taxe&, for a good catiaen is eas-

ier to control than a bad one.
5. Support the educational institu-

tions and pay the scnool tax gladly.
Educate your people and attract the
educated. A trained mind la the
Iworld's mojt potent force.

6. Take the newspapers, advertise j

lln them, and do anything else yon ean
jto help in tbelr enpport or improve. !

(meat The prss Is the mirror of the I

itOWO.
7. Support the churchss. Tker :

ibstve faults, like all otUtur orgaalsa--

Ucn ooiiiiMed ot tr.iiia beings, but
thty r.r ihr. on'y ineti, :llvrc In the
rfUHniubiiity ''I i 'Imarily fur

rioter
ft. Xat-- i ua '..W'.'! in tee po- -

3l- -' a."' . .v town. Aftfir'from
lycwr ouvleai-- s

"' ri:"-e- d the po
liUcel !.( i c m'a l.'iS bands of
Igrraftw., ty a . ii'uo is battle os ,

ft It if.
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Which Interests You? $

of spare minutes. Mod-S- .

Ask for C. L, C.

School

The best environments for
Expenses moderate. July

In the WoccIe
a of

botli aquatic and on
clubs. Worner.'s con- -

i

I-- rogram. i

wo

Cliautoueiia, N. Y.

o. uon't blame the results of your
own shortcomings on the town. The
success of your neighbor will prove
you a liar.

10. Advertise your town. People,
like moths, fly toward the light Lake-
land (Fla.) Telegram.

CONTROL OF GERMAN CITIES

The Mayor, or Burgomaster In That
Country, la Elected for a Term

of Twelve Years.

German cities are perhaps the best
governed of any in the world. The
German burgomaster, or mayor, 1b

selected by the council for a term, in
many instances, of years, is
generally to ti becouu itrin
and is thereafter eligible to a pen
sion.

He is selected because of Ills spe
cial fitness, and training for the work

as elaborate as training for the
physician or lawyer iu this country.
When a German mayoralty is vacant
candidates from other cities present
themselves to the council with their
credentials,

German burgomasters are far better
paid than American mayors. They
have' a corps of trained assistants
who also are specialists with definite
trinlne for their particular work. The
Police department is under the dlreo--

tion of the central government Muni--

dpal ownership Is both common and
profitable. Street railways and water
works are operated at a profit Some
cltlea operate savings banks which
have accumulated vast surpluses to
loan to people who buy nomea

This country has nrach to learn
from Germany in the management of
its municipal affairs. Our system is
notoriously cumbersome and Ineffl
clent' We have Intrusted our ideals

SL
cial Interests. We cannot have a gov--

ernment of the whole people, for the
whole people or by the whole people
as long as we permit the city to be
ruled with a shepherds crook.
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MUCH COMFORT FOR POULTRY

Hens 6lng and Cackle In Cozy Winter
House When Kept Busy Scratch-

ing for Their Feed.

In our winter poultry house on cold,
snowy days our hens sing and cackle
as If they were enjoying summer
weather. The house is 14x56 feet,
with large wludows on the southern
exposure. Its equipment consists of
ctaan, inviting nest boxes, self-feeder- s

with grst and sh!ls. th icrotuMl lkxr
hanked deeply with leaves and straw,

Kmetd. We kM tho bens Iwr
dayl!sht mntU arch time dis

gin artor tmuU gr scaltsrea asr- j

' uuj iu vu uuer. uiiu ,
vnplns. maat oW, twta,. pcrepWn. j

cahhag and aoi oceasloaai shsaX 0C1

wbfat. oau or do-ve- r hay suspenfiua .

. ftorn tlis.roef g ti iwiis i
1

18 the busy h:n thn.t lays the
She huKtks and lias litl blood

to:r:.ii is; In her veins-- to kepp her
warm on cold days. Our perches can
l)C hooked to the roof, and If we have
any drones in the flock inclined to
upend much of the day on the perch
we Just hook the perches to the cell-
ing. They soon get the habit of
hustling with the rest of the flock.
We have no use for drones on our
farm save in our apiary.

HANDY FOR COLLECTING EGGS the
bestDesirable to Keep 8epanrto Box for

Each Pen Where Trap Nesta the
Are Being Used.

beWhen trap nests are nsed it is some-
times desirable to keep a carrying box
for each pen which receives the eggs ask
as they are gathered, says the Farm
and Home. Number each tray or box cost

When trap nests are used in some
to correspond with the number of

j

v ,
i

Handy Egg Tray.
I joy

the pen. The holes in the bottom
board keen tho epgs In an upright
pc silica tin tho :;jir.ill ci:J whore tho
numboM cau be easily read. of

HABIT OF EXCHANGING EGGS

Little Money and No Satisfaction in
Practice Best to Sell Direct

to the Consumer.

There is no satisfaction, and but
very little money In exchanging eggs
for groceries or grain. By being care-
ful

of
In gathering egzs, so that they

won't become chilled in winter and so
the hens wont sit on them overnight
and using a little care in sizing and
selecting, quite an advance over the
common prioes may be obtained.
When possible, sell your eggs direct edto the consumer. If not possible, get
a market In your nearest city with
some grocer who deals in strictly
fancy groceries and provisions. Agree
to furnish him only strictly fresh
eggn, and then, for your own sake,
live up to your agreement Carefully
clean all the eggs; don't send any
small, luibuhapun or large ones. Stamp
each egg with a rubber stamp, using
your Initials or the name of your
farm, and in a short time you will
have created a demand for your eggs,
and when you have created such a de-

mand your eggs will bring the highest tf.
prices, considerably more than your
storekeeper would pay.

Several neighbors could send their
eggs together, paying a cent or two
per dozen to one of their number for to
doing the business, and in this way
all would gain a little. It

Cold Storaoe Tests.
Tests of cold storage, as made by

one of the experts of the department
of agriculture led to the conclusion
that poultry keeps better .when not
drawn than It does when drawn. The,
reason is that the process of drawing
causes bruises which Invite the lodg
ment of germs. Birds that were dry
picked kept much better than those
which had been scalded. The experts
summed up the requirements as
prompt storage, dry picking and dry
chilling. These eseentlals have all
been favorable to the cold-storag- e

trade, but seem never to be com-

prehended by the host of agitators
which every year try to secure ab
surd cold-storag- e laws.

Open Muslin Front Best
A glass front poultry house causes

extremes in temperature, warming np
i In the day time and then turning cold
with the setting of the sun. This Is
also apt to cau so disease and make
the fowls' combs and wattles more
sensitive to frosts. The open muslin
front Is by far the best and at the
same time the least expensive. Some

i glass may be used, but not exclusive- -
,17.

!3

Do you want lo change climatr?
Buy a fruit ranch In the famous
Bitter Root Valley, Montana. We
ovp a large tract of devoloned and
undeveloped land in this fertile
wulley on the Pacific sid of the
nxoniH:- where the ciiMHfi iw per-

fect. Grand emwry, .Ii:" '. r, tt'ld
winters Rrd cool "inr-- - i flrr

. huntiu Una bnbiitH n .1 lot
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Going to Spend

The Winter?

Why not go to California? It's
Land of Out-o'-door- It's the
place on earth to go to escape
winter; a grand place for the

weary to rest and for the weak to
refreshed.

If your neighbor has been there,
him. He knows. And it don't
a great deal to spend a month

there, either. Ask him about that,
also. And it doesn't cost much
now-a-da- to get there. Ask me.
Burlington Personally Conducted
Tours have greatly increased the
pleasure of goin;', r.:)! i'.n '

i!;t.. ....... .1 l'.!'' ....

i'lUKU.

Wouldn't you like to be away
from business, owcy fi;)m houi-.t:-n.vii-

hold resp.cidbiliiU'3. fro i Ji

care and worry? Wouldn't you tn- -

health! rest? chan4e! rtjuvena-- 1

tion?
Then come in and ot yew: 6o;y

our California fuldor. It con-

tains a lot of very interesting infor
mation about the state and tells all
about the trip. After you have de-

cided just what point you want to
visit, I'll gladly help you plan all
the details of the trip so that you
can get every possible benefit out

it.

GEO. E. CHIPMAN,
Ticket Agent.

Dawson &. Settle have commenc
putting up the brick walls for

their new blacksmith shop. The
building is being erected on the old
bundation and the walls are paving
brick. It will be a splendid building
when completed and these gentle
men expect to fit it up with good
machinery.

Money to loan in any amount
Office over Wood's Drug Store.

A. S. JAYNE.

Lodges.

It is the desire of the Democrat
publish all the Lodge news you

desire the general public to know
will he helpful to your members

and your lodge. We cannot get the
information unless you tell us. Let
us know who are elected or install
ed as officers.

Have your Watches, Clocks
and Jewelry repaired at Bebb's
Jewelry Store, All work guar
anteed.

kIOVCR 6S YEARS'
vri.. EXPERIENCE

tV1 Trade Marks
i A Designs

Copyrights Ac.
Anyone sendlnff a nketnh and description mnf

quickly noertatn our opinion free whether an
invention t probably patentable Commnnlra
tiunafuicli?cnuiQoiitiul. riHhJLuiia on l'ateuist
gent free. Oldest agency fur securing patents.

tuHcn turoucb. Muiin &. Co. receive
tptcialwtux, without charge, in. the

Sciettilie Jloericam
A bndomelf lllnntrntwl wwklr. I.nnmat

of say nctentktia journal, 'rernii, $3 a
reiir j Jour nonth, Jl, 8uia brail newsdoalerti.
Sr.b'rirl & Co.30,BrMd"a'- - Kew York

limucb OlBcKi, G2S F Bt, Wublumon, D. C

JAMES T, SANDIFER

Licensed Auctioneer
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Monroe City. s - Missouri

Ryans Low Prices
i"en's and Misses'

CfUren's and Women's
Every Day Shoes:

ittc ISc, H9c, GQc, S3c, $142
' and iilAO.

r'oi ty-ri- vv Liirge Dins to

il Mi BOS CO.,
IC7 K !?.lu St. ' Hannibal, Mo

J. R. 1.

ii Auctw.ecr.
S..( ti i. r. .a . Will ifo any--

when
Monroe Cii , .vt

dr. j. s. nowzi;
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted.

Rooms 8 Hannibal Trust Building-
HANNIBAL, - MISSOURI- -

W. T. RUTLEDGE, Dentist
The saving of tech a specialty
Office in Redman Block over Va-

riety store. 'Phone 56.

J. T. LEE VUCTIOXEER.
LICENSED

Wil' cry lei in ..la- n, Monroe,,
Halls :nd SI, .lO) L' 1. '.iti.Jtl.

lioll I'll i it- -

w. A. t;iuii, M. D.
ucsiJeoce

DRi J. N. 2L:
i-on.

cir.n and
O llt c ovi r Ii. rs S: " .icon's store.

IV .. M. ski. Be
s.V.. ;;!: Ik- -:

VtWVKIl
Ofli.ii. e ver j:iai'te Cltv Hank

Monroe City Mo.

Dr. J. D, SOOBEE
Osteopathic ' Physician

Office: Proctor Building
Monroe City, Mo.

Phone F & M No. 195

Farmers and Merchants Bank

Monroe City Mo I

Capital $25,000
Surplus $50,000. '

Officers:

. H. HAGAN, Pieildent.
WM. R. YATES, Vice-Preside- nt 7

W. R. P. JACKSON, Cashier. '

W. M. PATTERSON. Asst. Cashier
W. W. LONGMIRE, Secretary.

Director?:

Dr. J. B. Corley, J. D. Robey,
John Shearman, W. W. Longmirer
T. M. Boulware, W. M. Carrico.

Foreign ExchftDsre Bought and
Sold.

New business desired and unex--
celled Facilities offered.

Meriwetheu c Mekiwetheu.
Attorneys at Law

Will practlon In all courts. No-
tary Pub"' ia office.

R. L. BUELL, Physician
Veterinary

and
ineffisiereaj

Surgeon. Calls promptley answered
Office: Elliott's Llvrv Barn.

F. & M. Phone 202. Residence.
Phone 273

S. C. Hampton, Notary
Public,

Monroe City, Mo.
Deed, and other leeal Instrument, .riven.

prompt attention.

Use the TRA VELERS
RAILW. VGUIDE

PR1C " iw CINTS
431 8. DEARBORN ST., CHIOAOO

CR. b. L, SViTM.
2nd Floor Truat Bl, g. Hannibal, Mo

Practice Litaitr ! to
Eye, Ear, No Throat.

W. T. VOuLL

LicenscH
Audi. aecr.

Saiislcct:'

IIeadquart-'.- J i. 'oiofrat

"- ... T


